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figures te type of idazoensis, but the grotind colour is reproduced a litUetoo red, and te costa nol gray enough. 1-is figure 0ff er/ires is takenfront a worn Colorado sisecinsen, determin,.d by Prof. Stmtth as sucls, attdis almost certainiy ù1ahft,,sji lise intervening figure <if foemmna/,s ismuch more like a stttsii spectmiet of ttty No. 270. It is taken, Isoever,firont a specimeit its Prof. Smniti's collection, witere 1 saw it, beiides othersstere and at Washtington, and it appeared to be a species previously
untknown to ose.

271. F. 1iordica Smitt -the nmale type front Calgary is moreuttifortstly gray thtan tite majority of slpciitîens. Thse fenale typ)e is iessgray. Both are lit WVashington. Som2 dark and strongiv-marked sieci-nmens itear a distittct resemblance to dtterget<, aîtd hacc tie taie tnedianvein of titat species, tisotgi iess contrasting. D:7e1rgens, ituîever, ttsualiydtffers in having the costal sîtace ttore cotcoiorots, but tise subcostal vcittpaie as weii as te mediati, tce lattet fornsing a taie V ait its juniction %% itiVeil) 3. 'l'ie s. t. line aiso is mtore direct in dire, ýens, iviti iess teîsdetscyto form a W. Noirdja at Caligary sonsetîtîtes has a very decided reddislttint t lirotîgiottt, and te resenslince tiets ttsy 12 10 rny NO. 270, iiiiforttseriy passed asf/tt/iviis.
.Zlord ica occurs in Mattitobta atnd Saskatchtewatt IL tias itect verycotumon dttring sonsie seasons tear Calgary, antd ii, 1 think, to lie met witievery year. 1 have takets tl ;i sonse numbers ott tise Red I)eer River, itttise dtst r',t now kîsowtt as I oroîthy. As 1 itefore îsoitsted ot, t se recordfroto 113. C." under tise descrtptios s errotious, and tise etror is copledits Ir. Dyar's and lthe B. C. iists. I have, itowcver, seeti a single speci -tmetn, sttpîsosed. to be of Bl. C. origin, a msale, dated jslY t ItIt, 190 4 , inINr. A. H-. ltsh's collectiots at Vancouver. The specinheit was in perfectconditiotn whcn 1 saw tl, thougis Ar. Iltsh %vas flot stnc tisat le itad nottaken it in a C. P. R. car. It is therefore possible tisat il may have brena traveiler. It was erroneottsiy labcilcd 'fu rlivus." East of tise Rockies,the forns apîscars to iteegrade witis, and is not ccrtainiy distint fromlessellata amdfocaaus (Nos. 263, 264, q. v.). Alntost the oniy evidence 1cati secure in favottr of ils disîinctness is tise absence, wiîis the one exccp.Lion above mentiomted, of' 1r/tivs firom a very large nutaber of tesse/îaitîatsd focisies whicis I have seen frot Kasio, Vancouver, amtd VancouverIsland. There can be no dosbt, ltowcver, that a certain variation of aspecies doci not aiways occur througisouî ils entire range. I may mentionIsere that a considerabie nuîmber of' thelocisus recordcd by Dr. Dyar in
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